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Community Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 

MORE ABOUT RELIEF
It the Federal Government had a plan whereby it 

could say to landowners in this country, “If you will fur
nish teams we will jviy out of the relief funds so many 
men to help you build levees in your fields and tank dams 
across the draws in your pastures," we would be killing 
two birds with one stone.

The jobless would have work, as the government is 
now giving them.

Each farm so improved would produce more of the ne
cessities of life and require more labor to cultivate it.

In other words, the fertility of the soil would be in
creased, water would be available to irrigate gardens, the 
farm that now supjKirts only Dad and Mother would 
then require Son and Daughter-in-law, too, thereby taking 
them off the relief rolls, or else take another renter.

Very few farms in the country that do not have a long 
draw that could lie dammed up and the water used to run 
out across a patch of feed or soak down a garden spot.

Even if the tank shouldn't hold well, water could be 
held up a day or two in it and used to thoroughly soak a 
small plot of ground after each hard shower. A few such 
soakings will make a  good garden. The writer is speaking 
from experience with such a garden.

People need permanent places to live and to make 
bread and meat.

The soil needs to be kept in the country, with all the 
water we can hold on each farm.

FINE CHRISTMAS LETTER

ACCEPTS HIE KU KAROO
B A P I 1ST F A S I  OK V IE

POST-NI PTIAL SHOWER

There is much rejoicing a- 
mong the members oithe kicka- 
poo Baptist church.

The cause of their elation is in j 
the fact that Elder Charley v ar - 1  
roll of Richland Springs to whom 
the church recently extended a 
util to become their pastor has 
accepted the call and has enter
ed upon his work.

Elder Carrol though a young 
man yet is a prominent and in 
tluential leader among the peo- 
I ie of his church. He is a capa
ble preacher, lie held a meeting 
for the congregation of the Kick- 
apoo church some two or tine, 
years ago and his series of ser
mons were a helpful series of 
messages to those who heard 
him.

The Enterprise bids welcome 
to Elder Carroll and we express 
the hoj>e that he can see his way 
clear to move among us—for. 
there is no better people in the 
world and there’s lots o’ i tom 
here for such as Elder Carroll.

SWEETW ATER BUSIN ESS
MEN AFTER BUSINESS

In this issue of The Enter
prise is u page ad from the sev
eral hustling business firms of 
Sweetwater whose names ait- 
pear in the page announcenn nt.

The ad is "A Straightforward 
Statement" to the people of 
South Nolan county And Coke 
county, it is to the interest ot 
all our readers, and especially, 
those to whom it is directed, to 
l ead the whole page.

Mrs. Hollis Elisor who was j 
Aliss Nathie Lee Stephenson be-1 
fore her marriage, was honor 
guest a t a miscellaneous shower 
¿aturduj uitemoon, December 
j. which was at the home of Mrs. 
i.. l. Holman. Hostesses were 
.mss Zelmu Best and Mrs. Leo- 
Uiu Wrinkle.

Christmas colors were used in 
lii e decorations. Each guest 
■w rote prophecies which were 

cad by the bride.
Each one w rote recipes of dif

ferent kinds which were placed 
in the bride’s cook book.

The guests were registered bj 
Miss Zelma Best in the decoret- 
ed “Bride Cook Book.”

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and whipped cream, hamburgers 
and cake muffins which were 
aecuiated white and pink was 
served to the following: Mes-

I dames John Keeney, J. YV. YVar- 
uv.', (Jllie Brock, YVinnie Seitz, 
Novalim* \\ rinkle. Gussie Kiker, 
Nettie Lee Coalson, Irene Kiker. 
Evaiine Wrinkle, Bernice Coal- 
soi>. Daisy Warner, Mamie Spen- 
Spivey, 11. M. Robinson, Trexie 
Warner, Opal Beavers, Mae Alc- 
Ouoen Odrlla Wrinkle, Theresa 
Wrinkle. Will Stephenson,, Clif
ton. Ella Pruitt. Althea Best, 
Mrs. E. T. Holman and Misses 
Spivey. Pearlie Mae Warner, 
Margare t te Keeney, Edna Odom, 
Ziulie B. Odom, Hazel Holman, 
Itha Mae Clifton. Geneva Clif
ton and 1/mise Turner.

Mr. 1). M. West.
Editor Enteprise,

Bronte. Texas.
Dear Friend:—1 am enclos

ing check. Please keep your 
very valuable paper coming. 
May visit your city some 
time in near future and will 
then square up on subscrip
tion. Best wishes for a 
bounteous New Year and a 
joyous Christmas.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Katherine Scott,
1901 Main St.
Lubbock. Texas.

Air. and Airs. Scott formerly 
owned The Enterprise and op
erated it lor some time—so, 
they naturally have an inter
est in the prosperity and wel
fare* of the paper. The present 
editor greatly appreciates the 
above letter and its fine spirit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott have many 
friends here who will join us 
in the good wish that they 
may have a gladsome Christ
mas and a happy and prosper
ous New Year.

Let at least one hundred 
other readers s h o w  t h e  
same kindly interest in the 
welfare of The Enterprise as 
Air. and Mrs Scott —folks, 
we sure do need the money.

IN MEMORY OF
W. L. STEVENSON

W. II. Rutherford of Oak 
Creek underwent a major opera- 
tion in a San Angelo hospital,'y recovery

Saturday and is doing as well as 
could be expecteed. The Enter
prise joins with t h e  many 
friends of Mr. Rutherford and 

, family in the v\ ish for his si>eod

EPIGRAMS
By Roy I**she Crawford

Christianity does not consist in signing the code, hang
ing a cross in our window and then chiseling on God the 
rest of our lives.

*  *  *  *

If you decide you can’t turn the world upside down, 
just jack up one corner so the rest of us can get our shoul
ders under.

#  *  *  *

The farther one has to walk to circumscribe the area 
of his knowledge, the nearer view will he get of the distant 
hills ulong the horizon of his ignorance.

*  *  *  *

Our faith is tested by the things we cannot believe.
* * * •

He who never doubts can never believe, for he will not 
inquire for the truth.

Each week sees the passing 
of another pioneer of Texas, 
who through long service have 
made our country what it is to
day.

W. L. Stevenson, of Bronte, 
died Friday, December 8, 1933, 
at 2 a. m. at hLs residence four 
miles east of Tennyson, having 
been confined to his bed seven 
months and a sufferer from 
cancer ten yeads.

Mr. Stevenson was born Oct. 
30, 1862 in Sabine Parish, La. 

i He came to Texas in 1872 and 
settled in Grimes county, moved 
to Hamilton county in 1886 and 
to Coke county in 1909. He re
turned to Louisiana in 188-1 and 
married his childhood sweet 
hart. Emma Victoria YVilliams. 
Oct. 30th, 1881. To this unioii 
were born seven children, two 
iibns dying in infancy. Surviv
ing are two sons, J. L. Steven
son, Bronte, Y\r. I. Stevenson, 
Norton, and three daughters. 
Mrs. Pearl Hammock, Sudan. 
Mrs. Aiae Hudspeth, Robert Lee 
and Mrs. Luck Cook, Kansas 
City. Mo.

Other survivors besides his 
wife are: Twenty grand-child- 

! ren, two greatgrand-children. 
land three brothers, I,. M. and 
H. F. Stevenson, Miles, and J. 
A. Stevenson, Quitaque, Texas, 
all of whom were with him at 

\ the last, except one brother, J. 
A., who was unable to come.

He was converted at the ago 
of 21, and lived a Christian life 
to the end of his days. Though 
suffering a horrible disease he 
never murmured, but died with 
a smile on his face, as he had 
always lived He was loved ami 
honored by all who knew hitn. 
Honest in all his dealings, he 
always heljied in every way to 

, build up schools and churches in 
! the community in which he liv
ed. He never spoke evil of anv- 
one, or an unkind word. His 

'children do not know of an un
kind wore! ever spoken to them. 
His word wn« as good as void: 
h< always nxid his just dnbt* 
and his last wish was not to die 
owing am* man anything. He 
Fved and died a good. dean 
Christian life that was an exam
ple to his children and all who 
knew him. No one who ever 
needed belt) w h  ever

NO CHR1STAIAS AT OUR HOUSE THIS YEAR

There will be no Cumtmas at our house this year—
No uiearning, wisiuiig, g u ttin g , planum *— 
reo uauy p* at tie ana gay languid, our neotts lu

cheer;
No letters to "dear Santa”,

'io bring ouuuuiui unngs to 'my mother uud to aad’ 
‘Please, uear, sweet, old Bantu, and uu not iorget,

Fur, it will iiiaKc my heart so glad!"
mere will be no glowing tapers viit.ii then bright light;

No decorations and such use—
N'o Christmas tree, or Bantu s call tins lonely Christ

mas mgut;
No romping, playing, teasing 

Jiy a blue-eycu, utugnmg, luir-tuoed oaoy child so dear ;
reo sweet Uuoy voice to û> to whimper:

‘ rt .deny Lhustmas and G.ad iNew xearl”
1' or, since the lust golden and gladsome f  ule-Tidc, 

the angeis came to our home one day,
And took our buoy girl irom earth to Heaven to abide!

And, non, since site has leit us, 
loday oui grieved hearts and home are lonely and so aad, 

Hurt we now can nave no joyiul hours Dus Clummus— 
I-or, without her we can t be glad!
But, with our dear friends, and with all others, too, 

lo whom no sorrow s night has come,
We uo rejoice tins Vule-tme with eaih and all of you, 

lha t your hearts thus are happy, * ,
As you gather in your homes, in the bright firelight’s glow, 

io enjoy the glaosome hours together,
And your love for each other show.

( The above lines are dedicated to every funier and 
mother who sorrow tuis Christmas-Tide .o. Ere pass
ing of a sweet baby child since the Iasi Gladsome Sea
son—and to all others who for any reason me beneath 
leaden skies due to the passing of a loved om.)

MRS. GIDEON HOSTESS TO 
YVOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE

Mrs. Will Gideon was hostess 
the YVomans’ Progressive Quo
on Dec. 7. Russia was the sub
ject of study for the afternoon, 
taking up the people, govern
ment, and principle cities and 
industries. —

"The Melody in F" by Ruben- 
stein was played by Mrs. I. M. 
Cumbie at the close of the pro
gram.

Christmas Carols were then 
sung, and following, members 
were invited into the dining 
room to receive a Christmas 
package from a pre tty Christ
mas tree on the dining room ta
ble.

A salad plate was served b 
a large number of Club mem
bers and two visitors. Airs. F. S 
Higginbotham and Ales. Lewis 
Sinus.

Reporter.

CHRISTMAS MAILINGS

Airs. Pearl G. Boynton. Post
master, asks The Enterprise to 
call the attention of all to the 
fact that Christmas Day comes 
on Monday—due to that fact 
the post office will be closed tw< 
days in succession—Sunday and 
Christmas Day. For that rea
son Christmas packages must 
be mailed earlier than usual in- 
order for them to reach their 
destination on time. Both the 
local office and rural routes will 
have holiday Christinas Day and 
no deliveries whatever will be 
made except special delivery 
packages in the local i*>st office. 
This holds good in every post of
fice in the land. So, if you send 
belated packages you had better 
send them by special delivery 
if you want them to lx* deliver
ed.
from his door. Though not rich 
in this worlds’ goods, he helped 
everyone he could. He will al
ways be remembered by friends, 
relatives and all who knew him 
as a shining example of man
hood. His last words were, ”T 
am weipor over the river, hoys. I 
am eoing. let me go.” Books 
could not be written on his life 
and food deeds. . i

1 u i i - .V i . ,  i t . , L  b a  J  ♦, G K

JKoUaull-j 4,i. re. l*»4j
O. l l .  U iliou„..oy wCl ti Jom t h o  
losses at yiio Uu»ut:.ui uo.ua o* 
lue latter to a p..-i.up4 ai sue. • 
cr uouoiiiig iuUm*6o i.a
mgs v*i»ooc lui«.oconuug iIm . 
age to ill,, .ttii * ui ¿iiiipMju oi
Koberl ueo, isccemoer to , was
lecen „,y ttliiiO al.Cevi, E—vUiU--,) 
afternoon.

Eiivor, w h i t e and grere-* 
were tne CwiOi ow.»V*lld i .1J

Upuil jibl'c l x 0 _-
lereu in a bcuuuiiU li&nu- 
t*d undos uuo.t ..men vas re
signed oy airs, diaries Hxen~y. 
catch guest Liuugnl recipe .ilis
ten on the same sue papre*. 
these recipes were made uuo a 
cook book ior the biiae-io-oe.

Two contests were me <u,e:- 
oiou ol Uie oireruoon. Uiic >.uo 
a navel contest uud the other a 
sewing couiUiit. l 'h e  guea.d 
drew lor partners m the u t -  
rests and worked toget» er ..j 
couples. The prue in cgm c....- 
lest was presented by the v>»„- 
iiers to tlio honorec.

file gills tor lue honor» c- were 
arranged a b o u t  a Li ¿..mul 
Christmas tree arranged in lue 
»:enter of the dining ta <. .

Dainty refresiunents .. e t a  
served to the b Mowing • »Utis; 
.vfrs. Georg numiong, s. :. r*cd 
McDonald, Airs. F. S. luggir.- 
bothain, Airs. I.. T. Youngblood, 
Mrs. Chailes Keeney, Mr.», re. N. 
Kaw’lings, Alls. Lucy Winner, 
Mrs. Albert Rawlings, Ai»s. li. 
Rogge, Mrs. tlin t Duncan, NI:... 
Ed Rawlings, Airs. O. R. Air- 
Queen, Airs. Lewis Stuckey, Air... 
YV. N. Dunxon, Airs. Cova Col
lier. Airs. Homer YVilkins. Airs. 
Clint YY’ilkins, Airs. O. YV. Chcp- 
man, Mrs. B. P. YVilliams, AI s. 
R. E. Cumbie, Airs. I. M. Cumbi \  
Aliss Nell Lowry, Air». Cort z 
Rusell, Robert Iree and Mrs. 
Bruce Clift. Robert Lee.

- --O ---
A fine Christmas gift to a

loved one or friend wouM hp a 
sul)»cription to The Enterr*rire.

YVith him at the last wt-'! 
fifty-five relatives who moMm 
the lass of one so near and dear 
to them.

Funeral sendees were h*»’ -* 
See STEVENSON on ] ’g* *

\

«

«
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. West

Editor aiul Buaine^b Muimgei

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Office at Bronte, 
Texas. March 1. 1*1$, under Ac» 
of Coujcretu, August 12, 1871.

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER 
WARNS AGAINST FIRES

Raymond S. Mauk, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, has 
sounded a warning of the dan
ger of fires during the Christ
inas Holidays. His statement 
released today reads as follows: 

“It is not intended to suggest 
that the Christmas celebration 
be transformed into a safety 
campaign. However, the sug
gestions that are made here for 
preventing fires are simple and 
.sensible and there* is no good 
reason why they should not be 
. ilopted. The pleasure of the 

oli lay season should not be 
iar •< i by » dly avoidable fires. 
“Wh jcUiug u.j Christmas 

•‘•e h i lx.* plac'd ai a sate 
•<y stove, fire- 

• heating dm ice. 
ive long been as

sociated v/i‘.h Christmas cele
brations. but they an» altogcth- 
#>r tot) dangerous to lx.* used as 
tree recorations., or for window 
displays on Christmas Eve, no 
r  utter what precautions may 
be taken. For tree lights we 
r* commend strings of miniature 
electric lamps.

“The artificial decorations us
ed on the tree and about the 
rooms should lx* of non-inflarna- 
ble material—such decorations 
can lx* obtained almost as easily 
as can those made of paper, cot
ton. pyroxylin plastic (celluloid) 
or other highly combustible sub
stances. and the difference is 
quite small.

“Toy electric trams, motor* 
and other appliances should not 
be attached to light sockets un
til all fuses and connections are 
in perfect order.

“Pennies or wire should never 
lie used in replacing blown out 
electric fuses The fuse is the 
safety valve on your wiring 
system to protect you against 
IIre

“Chimney fires are often 
started by burning papers and 
other light material in fireplac
es and stoves. Sparks and bum- 
imr omlwrs discharged from the 
chimneys may fall on wooden 
shingle roofs and set fire to 
houses. Tli is danger may be 
avoided by gathering up waste 
paper and other combustible re
fuse and storirg them in cover
ed metal containers to await the 
trash collector.

“Small children diould never 
be permitted to handle fir**- 
works.

“Entirely too many fires dur
ing the Christmas season result
in a fatality.”

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
° GKO. T WILSON «
O A T T O R N E Y
o P. O. BOX 678 
o Room 205 Central National 
o Bank Building
o Ph ne No. 6524 o
u S W  WGELO TEXAS o

When you are making out 
your list of Christmas gifts, 
don’t forget to include Christ
mas seals. They uot only help 
the unfortunate, but they |>ay 
for community health, which 
benefits the giver, too.

——o-----
Christmas Seals are the am

munition in the war against tu- 
jerculosis. The enemy is on the 
run, but is not vanquished. Tu- j 
berculosis is still the leading 
cause of death in the first dec
ade of maturity.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
» EL WIN GERRON o
> Attorney-At-Law o
o Office in Courthouse o
o o o o o e o o o o n o o

BROOCH LOST 
White gold cameo—-Lost in 

Bronte Saturday afternoon. Re
ward for return. Telephone 56.

----- o-----
Tul>erculosis costs the people 

of the United States more than 
a billion dollars a year. That’s 
alK)ut 88 each for every man. 
woman and child. Ilow much do 
you pay for your Christmas 
Seals to fight tuberculosis?
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o II AG El.STEIN MONU- u 
o KENT GO. l
o Memorials uf Distinction u 
•  Come to the Yard—See what o 
o you buy. u
o 781 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o 606 So. Chadbourne, San An- u 
o o o o o o o o o o o

DECEMBER 15, 19:13.

See me tor FIREWORKS— 
C. J. Jackson.

PUREBRED Bronze Toms, 
$8.00. Hens $2.00. Write Mrs. 
J. E. Renfro, Bronte, Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE KIRK. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

u o * * o o o o o
o „ o • • o • > o . u o o

« . V, 1 I1E \TH.« ti
v, iK-.ti.Nt o
r  )-,*ll) o
(. P - ■ : * .*. : R. TFX AS o 
f> o o h o n o »> o o o o
O O < > 0 > ' 0  0 0  0 0 0
o PtSSFVGFRS AND o
o P * RC I S C \RKIED o 
o R A?. LINGER STAR o
o M 'T I R O U TE o

’v Frep-'t Snndnr o 
n T enven Bronte 8-80 A M. o 

Pet'-rp« to 8-01 p
P M  o

W. .1 Mrf nnghlin. Mgr. n 
n n n n o o n n o n n o n

SEE US FOR—
N 'nx ' o n j  TTf<»(I
n m x i T r R E

NoIph Furniture Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NTIMREK PLEASE

-

C H R I S T M A S
AND

N E W  Y E A R  
HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
Greatly reduced round-trip rail fares to destinations 

throughout the United States.
NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WEST

On sale December 14, to January 1, 1984, inclusive. 
Return limit January 15, 1934.

“CHEAPER PER MILE THAN DRIVING A CAR” 
For Full Details.
Call— Or write—

H. O. W hitt, T. K. Gnllaher,
General Passenger Agent, 

Bronte. Tex. Amarillo, Tex.

Never have trouble on 
cold mornings starting 
your motor. Just buy 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
that gives instant start
ing and better winter 
performance... For full 
motor protection fill 
with Conoco Germ Proc
essed Paraffin  Base 
Motor Oil with "Hidden 
Quart" Penetration 

At Red Triangle 
Stations.........

• •

NO JOKING . . .
Money Grows On 

(shoe) Trees!
PI T a new pair of shoes an trees and plant them away in 
their box on a dark closet shelf. Forget all about them ’til 
next spring. (That’s hard to do, we know, because sleek
new shoes In reserve are very easy to remember everv time 
you dress up.)

But we suggest this as a real economy. Bee ause when 
>ou bring those shoes out to wear, three or six months 
Ironi now, they'll probably be selling for half again as much 
at the very store where you got them . . . and you’ll wish 
>°u’d bought three puirs instead of one!

Shoes are about the BEST-KEEPING fashion mer- 
< hand iso that we know of. A £<mk1 oxford is correct with 
almost any-day mode, any time, and a classic pump is per
fect for dress, in season and out. When you happen to 
• ind your 'soles ideal” in style and last, buy two or three 
pairs, in different leathers. (Children, of course, will si
lently GROW. No step un the sizes when buying futures 
in shoes for Bobby and Sister.)

And that’s just what people are doing now , . . buy

ing up shoes. Getting them at prices that will PROBAB
LY NEVER BE SO LOW AGAIN!

IK) you know that some leathers went up as much as 
IS I per cent this p:ist summer? Add to this the increased 
labor cost of making shoes (up 38*/i per cent since Febru
ary) . . . and you cun see, without touching pencil to pa
per, that shoes are hound to go up.

And it’s a good thing for everybody . . . even for you! 
Matters had come to such a pass in the shoe industry (and 
everywhere else) that neither a mans’ labor nor the mater
ials he worked with had any true value left. But under the 
NRA codes that value is being restored. Workers will get 
a living wage. Materials will be worth something again.

So you can look for higher prices as a certainty. But 
now . . . today . . . there’s still an eleventh hour oppor
tunity for intelligent shoppers. Explain to your husband 
why you want to stock up on shoes . . and hear him my  
“you’re smart” ! NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

This NRA Ad is Paid For by the Undcrsigne
100 Per Cent Behind the National Recovery
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Bronte. Texas
KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
T. C. PRICE & COMPANY
PLANTERS GIN COMPANY
HOME MOTOR COMPAN Y
W. MO OGLING, Grocery & Market
J. W. WALL, Boot &  Shoe Repairing
B E. MODGLING, Magnolia Agent
C. N. BAKER, Service Station

d Business Men and other Citizens Who are
Act Program:

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY 
IX)YD HOLMAN, Service Station
E. B. FLETCHER Fanner and Ranchman 
W. H. MAXWELL, Jr., Continental CHI Agent 
CUMBIE & CO., Groceries and Produce
J A. PERCIFULL, Barber 
HOLDER 1C* COMPANY 
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
F. L. CLARK, Barber *

I.
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—STEVENSON

(Continuoti from pago one)

the Bronte Buptikt Church by 
Rev. D. M. West, Bronte; Rev.

HOSTESS TO JUNIOR STUDY 
CLUB

Mrs. H. O. Whitt wan hostess 
to the Junior Study Club, Thurs-

K. L. Denton, Nor,on; R.’v, W. w T d K ’ "ww,.
' " " a «  ' dent, culled the the house to or-M. C. (¡olden, Ballinger. E. E. 

Ring ol King-Holt Undertaking 
Co., Ballinger, a long time 
friend ol‘ the family, hud charge 
of the burial, which wus at 
Bronte.

Pall bearers were the eldest

der. Two new meml>crs were 
were voted into the club—Mes- 
dames Roe Williams und Mac 
Powell.

Mrs. (¡eorge Thomas gave a 
report on the traveling library

« " * - »  «"* Ä r ' i t i U r y
and Historical Commission State 
Library, at Austin, This Li-

law: Ira Stevenson, Bronte;
Marvin Stevenson. Bronte; Troy
Hudspeth, Robert Lee grand* l, ... , - . ...
stir" ; Floyd M. Cnrty end Jo h n 'l,rary wll‘ '*  tn*  *» *he lml,llc
Suggs ot Brunto, ami Darrell 
Richards. Robert Lae, Crand- 
f >rs-in-law.

Honorary pal! bearers: Dr. W. 
R. Halley, Bullinger. J. L. 
Hambright, Norton; J. A. Mc- 
Clellnn, John Clark, W. II. Coth
ran and U. E. Walber of Bronte.

blower girls were Rubine Mc
Carty, Bronte, grand-daughter, 
Freda Stevenson, Bnllingei, 
niece; Sybil Stevenson, Miles, 
niece; Novella Nixon, Bront», 
great-nioce. and Lola Henry, 
Bronte, a friend.

and will consist of fifty books; 
one-third of the books are for 
children; one-third are fiction 

1 and one-third are interesting 
books on history, travel, biogra
phy, science and literature.

Mrs. J. B. Mackey gave an in
teresting talk on The Power of 
a Good Book and showed pic
tures of popular authors homes.

Mrs. Charles Baker guvo a re
view of "White Piracy” by 
James Warner Belnh.

j A delicious meat and sweet 
salad course was served to 14 
club members.

Members of the entertaining 
gionp were Mrs. Whitt, Mrs. 
Ge,>. Thomas, Mrs. Ernest Ivey. 
Mrs. Cumbie Ivey and Mrs. Al- 

( F. Henager at Pauls Valley tied Bennett. Guests were Mr. 
Oklahoma, which occurred Sun- and Mrs. J. B. Mackey, Mr. and 
day morning. Mrs. W. II. Maxwell Jr.. Mr. and

Deceased was an aged lady, Mrs. Clytus Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
being seventy-seven years old Ronald Waiton, .Mr and Mrs. 
when death came and relieved James Glenn, Mrs. W. ('. Mc- 
her. She had been a constant Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Roy lirey. 
for five years. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ivey, Miss

May all who sorrow have Di- Mary Bess Hooper, 
vine comfort. • Lowry, Miss Earl

.q -~ . Henry Gulley. Robert Lambert,
Mr. and Mrs. I E. Davis and C. N. Baker, Cumbie Ivey, F.r- 

daughter, Miss Nora, are visit- nost Ivey, Geo. Thomas, A. Ben-

HER MOTHER DIES

Mrs. C. E. McDonald received 
the sad news first of the week ot 
tiie death of her mother, Mrs.

LADY DIES AT SNYDER

Mrs. Eliza Adams, wife of j  
Jack Adams, died at Snyder, 
Sunday, December 10, 1933. The ; 
body was returned to Bronte for ! 
interment in the Bronte ceme- j 
tery. The body reached Bronte 
Monday night on the train and ! 
lay ut the Cottage Hotel until 
Tuesday afternoon. F u n e ra l 
services were held at the grave-j 
side by Rev. J. A. Brananian.

Deceased was born in Arkan-! 
sas in 1X45, which made her to 
he 88 years old when death ! 
claimed her.

Deceased came to Texas wheu 
she was eight years old, and for! 
foui score years made her home | 
in the Lone Star State.

Jack Adams a nil deceased 
were married sixty years ago. 
They came to Coke county in 
188 > and made their borne here , 
for many years. To them were j 
horn six sons and one daughter] 
all of whom survive to mourn the 
loss of mother, as follows: Jessl 
Adams, Portal >s, New Mexico; 
C. H. Adams, Snyder,; S. A. Ad
ams. Hot Springs, Arkansas; T. 
G. Adams, Big Spring; J. P. and 
A. J. Jr., and Mrs. Bettie Phelps, 
Snyder. The husband yet sur
vives t u t was not at the funeral, 
while all the children were pres- 
nt.

Deceased had been a member 
of the Methodist church more 
than fifty years.

The old-time friends of the 
family lune sympathize with th 
family in the hour of their sor
row.

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS
In Which You May Take 

Advantage of Our

30 to 59 Per Cent

Trade-In Allowance
On Star Tires

Read This Telegram—
1933 DEC. 12 AM 9:12

Dl 50 NLWACO TEX 11 
HICKS RUBBER CO.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
OUR .;PU< U L PRICE CONCESSION TO YOU MAKING 
POSSIBLE 30 TO 50 PER CENT TRADE-IN ALLOW
ANCE ON STAR TIRES WILL BE WITHDRAWN MID
NIGHT DECEMBER IK. SUGGEST YOU ADVISE ANY 
TIRE PROSPER. S MONDAY IS POSITIVELY LAST 
DAY THEY C A  T KE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
TRADE-IN AU1 w \NCES ON PURCHASE OF STAR 
TIRES AND TUBES.

HICKS RUBBER CO.
So Re Wise! Come in Now!

Tf VT ¥
o  *  -

RUBBER CO.
( hadltourne at Harri*. Dial 4254

S:m Angelo, Texas

Rev. Wallace N. Dunson 
Miss Nell R«v* Bewis Stuckey 

Eubanks,

and 
saw the 

sights” together in Brown woo ! 
Tuesday—just an instauri oí 
“two innocents abroad.”

------o-----

praying for the 
Preaching

night 0:30 by Pastor.
YVint.m Blaine, Pastor.

ing relatives in 
this week

San Antoni- nett, IL U. Whitt, and 
Baldwin of McCamey.

Steve FT. CHAD BOURNE BAPTIST 
CHURCH PROGRAM, SUN.

Preaching service Saturday 
night at 6:30 by Pastor.

Sunday School 10 o'clock.
Preaching service at 11 by 

Pro. Gentry Holmes, a layman 
of the Southside Baptist Church 
—a real soul winner. Come

ce Sunday 
rtfcjTi TTrfn f- turn *mrWG3i

IS HELL HOT?
1.-5 .'.IAN W HOLLY MORTAL?
J Lic-u o Rui her lord says he is.

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?
Hear the above discussed at the Church 

of Christ Sunday nhcht, Dec. 17 at 7 p. m. by 
PRICE BANKHEAD.

- ‘pm

We take pleasure in announcing that 
J. I \ Myers is now interested with us in the 
feed business. Our business firm’s name 
will be McQueen & Myers. The place of 
business is the Planters Gin Company place 
of business.

OUR AIM . . .
—Is to selJ you all kinds of feed-

tuff at right prices. We also carry a good 
r ’ c n cf r’eat and stock salt. We will apprec-
’ your business.

• - . 1 Delivery anywhere in town

McQueen & Myers
w . 7. McQueen, J. P. Myers)

Bronte, Texas

♦ *. • .«.1MVU4 .*«■*»" ».A«.*«Ì
:i

r: »  a  «rv^xj
+♦. ** v.» 1t  a♦ %. m t  t r t . t t  t n>tif

_ •> ■ f.T.- ’ r'-,‘

HÊ.
s r < w i r

■ 5 3

!GIFTS
t e  g N ,  

1 «
GIFTS

$15,000 STOCK
ENUINE FORD PARTS

SELLING AT LESS THAN Vi PRICE

19c EACH 

.. . .  19c EACH

A THOUSAND OTHER BARGAINS

WEST TEXAS AUTO SUPPLY

NEW MODEL T FORD 
FENDERS
NEW MODEL T FORD SIDE 
CURTAINS

San Angelo, 7 Sa Chad bou me Texas

*«

«
$-
.

%

i4V
Î4

:

FOR

EVERYBODY
The Glad Yule-Tide is here again and the Question 

oi Gifts for loved ones and friends is the foremost of all 
questions now. We are pleased to state that as always 
heretofore through the many years we have been in 
Business in Bronte we have put on display a varied and 
beautiful line of Christmas Gifts. \Yc had in mind ev- 
eiy member of the family from the aged ones down to 
the* baby tot—so, you can find at our store suitable gifts 
for each and all. We appreciate your business.

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT LINES
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

Keeney's Variety Store
Bronte, Frank Keeney, Ow ner Texas.



1933.

1209 NECKTIES
In Attractive
BOXES
Braune».  . . .

Plain and Fancy 
Pattern»

Full C ut—Fast Color*

She’ll Appreciate

GLOVES
Imported Capesklaa

THE BKONTK ENTERPRISE, COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

E X A M IN A T IO N S  
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

Junior Calculating Machine 
Operator, $1,440 a year, depart
mental service. Washington, 1>. 
C., and field service. Closing 
date, January ft. 1984. Applica
tions will be received from those 
persons who have reached their 
85th but not their 53 birthday 
on January 5, except that veter
ans may be examined without 
regard to age limits. These age 
limits are fixed in this rean
nouncement because an examin
ation for this position was re
cently held which afforded op
portunity of competing to appli
cants between the ages of IS 
and 35 years.

Junior tabulating machine op
erator. $1,410 a year. Under 
Card-Punch Operator, $l,?60 " 
vear, departmental s rvice 
Washington, D. C.. and field 
service. Closing date, January 
4, 1984. Application? will !>e re
ceived from those persona wlu 
have readied their 35th but not 
their 53rd birthday on Janua 
4, except that veterans may ' 
examined without regard to ag 
hnuts. These ag^ limits are fiv 
cu in this reannouncviueut ix 
cause an examination * > ta«. ». 
positions was i econtij hoi
v>mch aiioimed oppuivun.-y o. 
competing to applicants Lotw» a 
the ages of 13 an.i oo ye .rs.

Cotton Examiner ( i 'oreig. 
Staple), $3,200 a year, bureau 
of Customs, Treasury Lhpa.t 
nient, for duty at Boston. Mas 
Closing ante, January 1. 1934.

Ail salaries given abv'e 
subject to a deduction of not to 
exceed 15 per cent .te> a niea.-uu 
of economy and to a retirement 
deduction of 3U  per t nt.

All States except Roll” art 
Iuwn, Maryland. Vermont.. Vsr 
ginia. West Virginia, and tin. 
I ¡strict of Columbia havt i> 
reived less than their share t 
a ipointnients in the app vti m 
departmental servi'V at Wash
ington.

Full information mav be <>l 
t'lined from '.lit- Sccnftn.' of tb 
t 'n ’ted St it"» Civil Servit 
P-oard of Examiners at the i*1 
office in nm c tv tv! i -h ha« : 
post office , f ♦*- » first or nr 
on<4 class. or fr^m tb« Umto-’ 
State? Civil >ontr.t Comi'h «ini 
Washington. D. C.

CARD OF T!i \NKS

VV> take this method of try 
ing to thank uur many friend 
and neighbor« for their man. 
deeds of kindnes . words 
sympathy anti beautiful flowers 
You did all that human hand 
could do tu relieve hi- .« ff-r 
ing, and when the end cam.. the 
word? of sympathy made it 
easier for us to bear the 1..-« »• 
our husband and father. W. L 
Stevenson. Eapecially do w 
thank the nurse. Miss Lot in 
Ivey of Bronte, a cousin. wh< 
came and stayed with us untl’ 
the last.

Words are a f  •» !; v.:i to ev 
pres* the gratitude we fool ir 
our hearts. We can onlv h •>' 
that w’hen this «a * tim*> err a 
ta you, you will hnvr hk. friend 
to heln yo!i bear the burden 
and that O k!’ ’ hr--mg? will 1 
upon you.

Hi? wife. rhiHren nnd rrrr •! 
children.

Among all wnng worrier «■ h 
die between the ages nf 15 nr ’ 
30. one of four dies o* 
losia—a human sacrifire to ig 
noranee and indifference Mon- 
ev paid for Christmas Seat« 
helps snread the knowledge that 
saves lives.

The double-barred or
the Chfis^mar ««*«1 j* Hotair. I 
barrelled, too Ore barrel «boota 
a message of cheer for the 
friend who **et̂  tho letter or 
nerkaoro. The other «hoots def
inite aid toward aomehodv who 
la In dan rer from tnbernilosi».

DECEMBER 15, -  — ■ — ■
TRAVEL BY KAIL—

ENJOY HOLIDAYS

By H. O. Whitt
If you are planning a trip for 

the holidays, or if your business 
takes you away from home, you 
can now travel by rail cheaper 
than you can operate your fam
ily car.

Why worry with detours, 
blow-outs, out of gas. fropon ra
diators. hijackers, and “Dan
ger of being knocked for a loop 
by a truck", when you can ride 
safely and comfortably, in anv 
weather, for as little as two 
cents per mile.

The depression has made il

necessary that we all save in 
every way i>o*sil.le. You will be 
helping yourself financially if 
you will roll the old gas wagon 
in the shed, pack your troubles 
m the old kit bag, grab the wifi 
and "kids" and take a re d 
pleasure trip on the old railroad 
that has stood behind your com
munity in its every progress!'. >» 
move since its pioneer «lavs. Let 
the railroad fix your flats nod 
movent nil tbo-o surpris:’ bills 
for you vbile m  ‘•■i* comfortab
ly back eni ' '  ing tbo beautiful 

and. above all. land y«v 
safely at vour de tin at Ion iti
w«v! 'r i ' i* ■ <*” * «’OH ion'’ mjoy

the vacation.
Wh«'n you travel by rail you 

Kuoiv in advance iust what mon- 
V to take you to your destina

tion nnd bring you home. You 
nm t il just what you can spend 
while on • nm vacation. Don’t 
let one of those surpris' break
downs out on >me lonely road 
imip< y nr vac at i n. and your 
pocketbo >k. Instead, buy your- 
!(,lf H rom '-trio ticket, good 
until Jan. 1 * with privilege of 
toppip > at any noin* between 

your st <tin" r  5 and desMnn- 
1 inn jther " 'ing or coming. As

| ”’ J trln
licl rd * > U for <*1 15. goon

until Jan. 15th, 1934. If you
have business to attend to or 
relatives to visit In Ft. Worth,
or any other point enroute, you 
may atop over, either going or 
as you rtturn, without addition
al cost.

While you are planning your 
vacation, remember, you s?.va
bv traveling v'a rr.il.

Miss Sadie R OH?rn ’’d” f-- 
soon for D llns where sh" 
will enter t r r ’ning in r*--! 
hospital as a nurse. The r ’" f 
•Mien vd«bes ” iss Odom well *n 
her cbos^n ,ir ’s work -It i - °
most no’ I ' cell if".

Give Suede or G rtun-L eather

J A C K E T S
while they’re  still priced at

1 1isr. ’» nary » p H  on 
you« Chi -nmaj hxt wh»' 
wouldn't like <-n« I Ami 
it*  price will »uteb iu  
higher!

¿\ow  —  while they’re still priced so lo tv —  g*v*

tv-a N egligees
'a t ? * . '

of huit R a yon

^  * * . » 8  ^
to

$4 * 9
Exceptional values—either the 
snurt tailored knit dressing 
gowns, or the fluttery, lace- 
trimtmd lingerie - types that 
women like so well'

Bayou rough-crepes, too— 
tnude the very new est way, 

| \  to look like frocks! Any  
v" woman would adore  them !

Colai t-d Border

LUNCUEO\
SETS

Cloth 52> ! 
Napkins li»12

Linen Damask

GIFT SET!
* 1 .9 3
In  be X 1 
Hemstitch«?!, 
cloth 52 X 5J. 
Rapktns 14 X 
14 Eitlier 
s i l v e r  

or col orod border»’

FITTED
CASES

Green, Blue or Brown Fit- 
line*; Tan Moire L ln ln ;; 
lo tion  Bottles, Cream Jars, 
Mlrn r.

$ 4 . 7 5

Warm Thoughts 
for Christmas!

LUXURIOUS

Blankets
Glorious “D eep  
Nap", ideal for 
warmth acd wear) 
3-inch »atin bind
ing! 1934 colors.

1,000 Pair*

m
ÎÎS

Ladies' Trimmeil 
RAYON

PtJAKAS

98«
Unis' Suede 

I rather

JACKETS
Mizes » to 16

S 2 J . Ç 3

500 Boy»’

BOXED TIES

25c >“>d í Cj

«sir m u ii:;,w

Penney'*—The it imeni Store in San Angelo
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•> fit?

To the people of the south side of Nolan county and Coke county:
E,T he business men of Sweetwater who are interested in promoting our own private 

business interests, as well as our interest in our town and county and all the people 
in Sweetwater’s trade territory, address you this open let ter.

We greatly appreciate the volume of business that comes to Sweetwater as a whole 
and the share of that business that comes to us as individual business enterprises in our 
city.

But we are led to believe that there is m uch more business yet that legitimately be
longs to Sweetwater and to us as business in slitutions and therefore we address this 
open letter to the ¡>eople of the south end of Nolan county and of Coke county.

First, we assure each and all that we appreciate your business. For every bit of 
your business you have given to Sweetwater an ! for ail that you have spent with us as 
individual business houses, we cherish the deepest appreciation.

hi the next place, we desire to say to each and all who may not come to Sweetwater 
to buy your merchandise, we want to assure you that we cordially invite you to make 
Sweetw ater your trading point, and we pled ge for ourselves and all other reputable bus
iness places of our town that you can buy Quality Merchandise* in ever} line as cheap as 
anywhere else in the West. And for courteous treatment our business people are ex
celled nowhere.

Hence, this is to say to you that when you go to San Angelo, Ballinger, Winters or 
elsewhere to buy your merchandise you go against your Nest interests, besides, you 
have to travel much greater distances to do your trading. Trade in Sweetwater and by 
so doing you help yourselves and your ow n immediate section of country.

We want each and all who read this to regard it as a personal letter from each one 
signed below, to each of you to make Sweet water your trading point and to visit us indi
vidually when in the city whether you wish fo make purchases or not. Whatever mer
chandise you go away from home to buy, all Sweetwater will join with us in an invita
tion to you to come to our tow n to make your purchases.

Among the business men of Sweetwater w ho carry Christmas holiday goods you will 
find stocks excelled by none and the prices will be consistent w ith the times.

i

ELROD FURNITURE
Household Furnishings

G. A. BEEMAN MUSIC HOUSE
“Make It a Musical Christmas”

WILLS’ FOOD MARKET
Groceries and Meats

................................

ROBERTSON’S CAFE
“Good Eats”

♦̂ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4*, *************M'********
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Builders’ Material

; <t

i P *

*4 
:

.i

ri

BUCK And HENRY’S SERVICE STATION
IVompt, Courteous Service

R&RTHEATRES
Not the Biggest House, but the Best Pictures 

That’s What Counts

WILLIS STUDIO
“Photographs for Christmas”

d a b n e y 'm otor" « a n y
Ford Sales & Service

SWEETWATER MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
Quality Memorials in Marble or Granite
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Robert Knierim and R. E. morning on business.
Hickman are in Sweetwater this It’s subscription time. Thanks.

BUYS INTEREST IN
BUSINESS

FEED I

Santa Claus Says:

“Christmas
Gifts

,K For A ir
Ça a Claus has le i. the most varied and

' ■>.1 Christmas Gift lines at our 
store vVv l'ave seen yet.

V
I

♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
::
:
:
:♦
:♦:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦»♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦

GIFTS FOR EVER YBOD
In our Christir .3 Gift lines this year 

can be found gifts not only that are suit
able but gifts that vill please those to 
whom given and gr ts that will be of ben
efit to those who r ;*c-ve them. In . . .

Another business change The 
Enterprise reports us the <>¡<1 
year passes and the New Year is 
about to be ushered in, is the 
purchase of an interest in the A. 
r .  McQueen feed business by J. 
P. Myers.

These two hustling young bus
iness men "make a team.” They 
are going after business in their 
line. They expect always to 
klep a full line of feedstuff» and 
salt and will sell at right prices. 
They have an announcement in 
this issue of The Enaerprise— 
read it and see McQueen A: My
ers when you need feed.

------o-----
"IS HELL HOT?”

OUR TOY DEPAI TMENT
Will be found gifts for the little ones 

Make the little folks happy, for the mem
ories of the Christ! as of their childhood 
will linger with them to old ago and al
ways bring recollections that will either 
bless them or bring sadness to their 
hearts. Don’t fo  . ‘t the simp! . inex
pensive toys for tii ittlo ones.

Gifts of all kinds suits ble for the 
ways bring rccol- chons that will either

The above is the topic for dis
cussion at tin* Church of Christ 
Sunday night, December 17. by 
Elder Price Bulkhead.

The discussion will be an aas- 
er to the declaration of Judge 
Rutherford wh j dccl&res that 
man is wholly mortal.

The orthodox view of these 
vitally important questions as 
touching human life and human 
d* «tiny are l »¡ng buried beneath 
the avalanche of new thougl * ‘ 
that is sweeping th • count 
' • it will bo good for Elder 
Bankhead to have a large h ■ •
ing Sunday evening.

Read the annoum rnent iwtli 
reference to this -ervieo e l' 
where in this issue of The Enb • - 
prise.

----- o-----
MARRIED

There is no finer Rift
than a DIAMOND

'Time may erase the lustre and charm from many re
membrances presented this yoar but it will serve only 
to add value and sentiment to a Diamond . . . Truly, 
nohing could make a finer gift than a good diamond, 
tastefully set . . . You can bo certain of our diamonds 
and the values we quote . . . Rings, brooches, pen
dants and also diamond-set Gruen wristlets in wide 
choice. Make your selection now! Prices from $21.50. 
NEWPORT: a Gruen timekeeping baguette set with 2
sparkling diamonds; $42.25

H. D. Leffel
JEWELER 

12 West Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

l>

Mrs. L. Johnson, Ov ner

SALE STILL O N -
$ 5.75 

7.45

29.50
19.50 
15.48

'j \  12 Pi t mood Rug, Guaranteed 
. \  1 2 . 5 Year Guarantee
j ’ r>,e. „•) p**i cent Hotter and one

Uii Ip>m ..ou it i.ot Burner ar.d oven
iv., . . .u s

Li ... , 1 Double Hot Burners
; piiir** •»» . . ... I iauig . 20 per cent Hotter

an.i •
9 x ..nistir Rugs 18.7.1
$•! ni i ter Rug, 24.45

. *’» -urte - 54.9a
Pse. . uite . . - 37.85

22 ins I I i • . ' 1 Heater.-» 2.49
t lmh Bus wood Heater . 8J5

Heavy (28 (»a.) Stove Ripe >1 *
’•* • ,,» MIM' . I - 1:
AH Cot »on Atattie-a   4.95
n \  3 Hard Siuiact .. g. .'vu Border L9 >
¡kitchen Cabinets, I p from 18.89
Rockers, I p  From 1.25
Good Feather Pillows, Pair . . .... 1.35
vurd Tables . __. .95
1 nfinishej Extension Tables 5.43

All kinds of oe«-*sionab|e fables. Ratio, End 
Tables, smokers. Magazine R icks. Ced:»r Chests, 
t hilds Rockers, » oiiec am Serving Tables. All go* 
ing at sacrifice prices.
2 Piece Living Room Su’te 39.45
3 Piece Living Room Suite 43.89
3 Piece Slightly Used Living Room Suite 22.50
1 Slightly Used Buffet 12.50

Remember—Everything included in this sale to Janu*
ary lot.

BIG DISCOUNT ON ELECTRIC R ADIOS

L  E. BAIR FURNITURE CO.
BALLINGER. TEXAS

At tiie editor’s home, the writ
er oilieiatiag, m the presence oi 

 ̂ Iu i h  relatives and ix,itinds,».»»--

• D .r . Dailey . ». l,j .\ m .u Atiss ¿e i-
* mu Beat were united in mani-

1 he bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lest. She 
was born and reared here, and 
educated in the Bronte school, 
finishing the high school course 
she entered Baylur College foi 
»* omui at Belton where siu was 
a student for a time. She is a 
young woman with many lrieiius 
who w ish for her every happi
ness in married life.

Likewise, the groom is one of 
Bronte’s boys. He wras reared 
here and is a member of an old 
and widely known family, lie is 
a prosperous young farmer and 
his triends ai'e congratulating 
him upon his good fortune in 
winning the one he has us his 
life's companion.

May every blessing attend 
these two young people as they 
enter upon life together.

K

SYRl P TO EXCHANGE

Home-made seeded ribb o n 
cane syrup to exchange for fat 
hog or fat calf. Se or write 

B. R. King,
-tpd. Norton, Texas.

AT RING HOLT COMPANY- - - -

Sale of a Century!
—you positively cannot afford to miss.
» » « « « « » « ♦ ♦  ♦» » ♦ ♦ »  ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦-* ♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦ •

FURNITURE RUGS—FLOOR COVER
ING—STOVES—RADIOS

EVERYTHING FGR THE K G iH E-
I’rices will be our loss—your (fain.

Saturday at 2:33 p. ra.
Ask About O ur S1.G9 P ack a  e SalevJ

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦

We’ll try to make room for you, too.

D

k i n g : tz~vi■Tl

BALLINGER, TEXAS
T'MTL'-C-SS: 1

# '

* ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦> ♦-% ♦ ♦ ♦ ̂  • € >
i v Merry Christinas

S ' - * '  f
.IX\

TO ALL YOU PEOPLE IN AND 

NEAR BRONTE:

\\TE WISH To thank you for what
' business you have given U3 this

- ■ ■ ' ’1* y r home town merchant hasn’t what you
' - l  'T . ' .  yc> ’ a r e  in Ballinger come in and see our
large assortment of Holiday Goodies, Priced to sell.

SAM BEHRINGER
BALLINGER. TEXAS

4♦*♦
♦
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